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We encourage and welcome family 

Involvement in all SWSD schools and 

programs.  This brochure includes our 

districts board adopted Title I Family 

Involvement Policy.  It outlines the 

efforts we will make to partner with you 

in supporting your student’s academic 

achievement.   

Here’s to a great school year! 

T i t l e  I   

Together! 
The following are some fun learning activi-

ties to play with your kids at home or on the 

go. 

Inside, outside 
Teach your child classification skills.  Se-

cretly think of a category (school supplies), 

and have him figure out what it is by guess-

ing various objects.  If his guess belongs in 

your category (pencils), say, “Inside.”  If it 

doesn’t (tomatoes), say, “Outside.”  When 

your child names the category, he gets to 

start a round. 

Thief! 
How observant are your kids?  This game 

will help you find out.  While others close 

their eyes, one person (the “thief”) secretly 

removes something from the room.  When 

everyone opens their eyes, they try to find 

what’s missing.   

Letter lookout 
Have your child list seven random letters on 

a piece of paper.  While in the car, ask her to 

search for places that start with each letter.  

Example: For “M,” “McDonalds” or Metcalf 

St.”  Variation: Play at home with a map or 

road atlas. 

Eavesdropper 
Try this game to practice listening skills with 

a radio or audio book.  Pick a fairly common 

word (please, music, table).  The first person 

to hear the word raises his hand and gets to 

pick the next word to listen for. 
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I. The District will ensure that the 

      Families/Guardians of ALL children 

      enrolled in the Sedro-Woolley  

      School District’s Title I program:  

A. Play an important role in  

      assisting their child’s  

      learning; 

B. Are encouraged to be ac-

tively involved in their 

child’s education at school 

and home;  

C. Are invited to participate in 

school events and activities; 

and 

D. Are team members in their 

child’s education and are in-

cluded, as appropriate, in 

decision-making and on ad-

visory committees to assist 

in the education of their 

child. 
 

II. The Board of Directors adopts as 

part of this policy the following 

guidance for family/guardian  

      involvement. 

Family/Guardian 

Involvement 

The Board 

recognizes 

that  

family/

guardian in-

volvement 

contributes 

to the 

achievement 

of students 

participating in district programs.  

“Family Involvement” refers to a 

School/Family Team. It is the collabo-

ration between school staff and fami-

lies in activities that promote student 

learning and positive child and youth 

development at home, in school, and 

in the community, including but not 

limited to regular, two- way and 

meaningful communication between 

families and school staff; outreach to 

families; family education; volunteer-

ing; school decision making; and advo-

cacy. 

The District shall:   

 A. Have programs, activities and procedures  

      for the involvement of  families in all Title I  

      schools consistent with federal laws   

      including the development and  evaluation 

      of policy. Those programs, activities and  

      procedures will be planned and operated  

      with meaningful consultation with families  

      of participating children; 

 B.  Provide the coordination, technical assistance,  

      and other support necessary to assist participat- 

       ing schools in the planning and implementing  

       of effective family involvement activities to  

       improve student academic achievement. 

 C.  Build the schools’ and families’ capacity for  

       strong family involvement; 

 D. Coordinate and integrate Title I family involve- 

       ment strategies with the family involvement  

       strategies under other programs, such as Head  

       Start, ECEAP, Migrant/Bilingual, 

       Special Education, and State-run preschools; 

 E.  Conduct, with the involvement of families,  

       an annual evaluation of the content and  

       effectiveness of this policy in improving the  

       academic quality of the schools served with  

       Title I funds including: identifying barriers to  

       greater participation of families in Title I- 

       related activities, with particular attention to  

       participation of families with limited English  

       proficiency, families with disabilities and  

       families of migratory children:  

 F.  Ensure that schools receiving Title I, Part A 

        funds have a Family Involvement Policy and  

        that students in all Title I  programs have a  

        School-Home Compact; and  

 G.  Involve the families of children served in Title  

        I, Part A schools in decisions about how Title I, 

        Part A funds reserved for family involvement  

        are spent. 


